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rsnrn r were guests of Mr and Mrs. Buna
Lamb, near Ryland, Sunday. ; . , i

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Lamb and son,
Mr. and Mrs.' Theodore Boyce visited
Mrs. Hollowell, .near Hobbsville, oa
Friday evening.

''
,

'Mrs. Raymond Ward1 spent Toe
day:, with her sister, - Mrs. Eugene'
Jernlgan.' '. ? u'.

MrsV Hermsn Lane spent Wednes-

day with Mrs. T. E. Jernigan. , ,
rw--mm

.!

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Turner and two
children, Robert and Peggy; Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Byron, and daughter,
Shirley, spent Sunday witln Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Copeland, near Edenton.
. Mrs. Elbert Bunch , has returned
from Norfolk, Va, where she visited
her son,' T. N. Bunch, and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Oscar Parker. ,

Mrs. Annie Twine visited her
mother, Mrs. Liude Bunch, and Mrs.
Ida Reed on Monday. ,

, Mrs. Nearest Jordan and children
called to see Mrs. Willie Byrom on

Wt'V.Mjawwf 7ii mm ..'.rfr, ...' ' V 'V
, t -

tolav back on the rrasalhist to be able
nr the tneth wtth
fJKttbSShSiWBSlomiaikiDr-c- hi

lyrkal eaoaaoes of the song againtknlkftlw Joined fears an to-

gether they sanf of ysnth and to Beuncrres the bandit .

"Sheriff Jack! faberiff Jaekr AV
abama tba MttftniMi jailed front

- sua, juugene woruaa auu uaugnwr,
Sylvia, and Mrs. Raymond Ward
spent Friday with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. H. Byrum.

'Mrs. Nells Jordan and Mrs. Ray
mond Ward visited Miss Myrtle By- -

l1MsMVBMp MPT VNf The last note anaarad in the air
ooprway. xnen, ourauo; an,

loped across the room, la hlaMa as an sctow. --ire warn
he choked. "He abot thia

I rum Sunday afternoon. ,' , ,.

Into the hitchin' post ai
toward the back trail."HiMI UK stage Tevs. gow soar, W ha roobaa

arorw r v i rsare
ilnM t 4

'4swUwtoP owGe? 4e .oMS

AM, 4 oNeer semes to
Mart ftec a ska es mmammre

that ties M il Jtasserras eo
to stolen s iiasnrsi for. the

aa Bamarras noticed a group of
eeVsera slowly approaching. Bnatch-m-g

the Oirta hand, ha klsaed It
latoaiy."Ad10f, Senorita, Till we
meat arala." Than, leaping from
tba balcony to his noma below, be

AU that night Mary thought of
him and a weak - later, . back In
Cloudy, as aha reclined on tba grass
In bar favorite sylvan glen, the me-
mory of him was Just as bright
and burnished as ever. How "ian-l- ng

he had looked aa he'd" bent
and kissed bar hand, Sbe wandered
what the books said about love.
Did the real thing sort of creep
up on you or did It hit yon like a

Instantly. Ranee was organMng
tba man. MomanbuUy, ha seemed
to have forgotten the stranger" In
their midst Qe was at tba door
with tba boys whan he Suddenly
turned. Deliberately walking up to
Ramerres, ha said with no attempt
at ooncaallng his hostility, "glad to
have mat you Mr. Johnson." Then,
with a glance at Mary, jut we

what was the aoattar? Vtien a
man talked to; Maraait and ft bo

love? Or whan Sathohtalt a
pair of malting eyes and tsn foand
hla alwmaeh aort of winking at him.
Or whan he looked at caotua
and thoagnt ha aaw a, baaottful ra4
rose? j a : -

Ha Jumped up InstaUlantr. This
waa ridiciaoua. It waa una he
got back to bnrinessL QuksUy, be
reviewed the plan tan bad outlined
tba evening before, for holding up
the Polka Saloon to Cloudy. Prissnd
inconspicuously aa a traveller he
would ' go Into the place alone.
Mosquito would ride Into the town
as "Ramerres" and whehe posse
chased him, the Capttaa Vu&d close
the shutter of tba Polka window
which would be a signal tor Pedro
and bis men to Invade the saloon.

"All right Mosquito, let's get to
the camp and get started."

"Tea and Mi Capltan, when we
get to work, you forget the Senor-
ita, humm?"

"Forget her?" Ramerres said
calmly, "I never even think of her."
Then, mounting his horse he looked
up at the sky and murmured, "I
wonder where aha Uvea,"

Wednesday afternoon. '
Miss Josephine Jordan has return

ed to her nursing duties in Washing-
ton, D. C, after visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jordan, for some
time. ;

Miss Lucy Myers White is visitirig
her aunt, Mrs. O. E. Lane, in Elisa-
beth City.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Winslow and
little daughter, Ruth, of Elizabeth
City, spent Sunday with Mrs. Wins-low- 's

mother, Mrs. J. M. Turner.
Mr. and Mrs. Nearest Jordan and

children visited Mrs. Jordan's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Dail, near
Hertford, Sunday.

Mrs. Norfleet Jordan and Mrs.

Wayland Jordan visited Mrs. Silas
Goodwin and Miss Tommie Goodwin-Saturda-

afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Lamb and son

- Mrs. t. h. uyrum and son, Kooert,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Byrum's
sister, Mrs. H. T. Layden, in Nbrth
Edenton.

Mrs. Oliver Jordan visited Mrs. J.
P. Byrom Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eofley Ward and
children spent Sunday with Mrs.
Peninah Ward, at Ryland.

Mrs, T. E. Chappell and Mrs.
Willie Byrum visited Mrs. J. S.
Turner on Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Ralph Goodwin and daughter
and Mrs. Theodore Boyce were guests
of Mrs. Willie Lamb Monday after-
noon.

Miss Lillian Turner has returned
home from Greenville, where she was
the guest of Mrs. Roy Harris, last
week.

thunaerbouTChapter Two
"Mary!" came Jack Ranee's ring

ing voice and she sprang to her
feet with almost a feeling of guilt

(Pushing aside a shrub Ranee ap--

ipeared regarding her with dis
quieting interest "xou Know uin
you've been mighty hard to find-si-nce

you came back from
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dont like people that try to move
in on a claim that's already been
staked. Will ha back In maybe an
hour. And I don't wont to tad,
you kers them.0

There was a long silence as Ram-
erres watched the departing Sher-
iff and his men through the door.

Then Mary said slowly, "if you
could shuffle Jack like a deck of
cards an ace would oome out on
top. Only he's just a little funny
when It comes to me." Bha turned
to the bartender. "Nick, put out
the lights and bolt the back win-
dows and doors. There's a lot of
money here and with the boys out
chasing Ramerres I'm not going
to take any chances."

Bamerres felt hla breath pump
in his lungs. "Yes, it would be too
bad if Ramerres circled back Mire."

Mary swung around. "It might
be too bad for him too. Because
he'd have to take ma before he
could take Ibis gold In hers."

"Is It your money?"
"Most of it belongs to the boys."
That's different

"No it isn't. I've got a personalInterest In it Tou see," sbe said
as he looked at her Inquiringly, "I
know how hard they work to gat
it, how they eat dirt, sleep dirt and
breathe dirt and It isn't just for
themselves either. There aint a
one of them that hasn't got some-
one back borne that theyre work-
ing for. And I dont think thia
Ramerres Is so smart If ha was
he wouldn't be steal in' from peo--

le comin' out here to make their
omes, to build up the West If be

was smart, he'd know men don't
have to rob and kill ilka wolves to
live."

There was a queer pause as Ram-err- ei

stared at her. Then ha made
his decision. He would not give
the signal. "look, Golden Hair,"
he said, talking rapidly, "the Sher-
iff's given me just one hour with

Completely at tut, Ramerres
smiled. "Not only am I to aaoort
you but I wu to aee tthat you have
every apaolail attention.'' Ha added
casualty, "that last waa my own
Idea."

Mary's color rose. "Thank you,"
he aald tremulously. "H-ho- w did

you ever know me, Lieutenant
Johnson T"

He bowed. "I waa told to look
for the most beautiful lady in Mon-

terey and tor once, his Excellency
waa right" He had given up trying
to analyse the impulse that had led
him into this daring masquerade.
To Mosquito, he had merely aald
cryptically, "we are going to Mon-

terey to put the beautiful Imperious
Benorlta in her ptoce.

Outside, Mary looked at dim in
quiet astonishment as he led her
up to three carriages waiting in a
row. "You sea Benorlta, it Is a
problem. That horse, harnessed to
the first carriage la a tired old fel-

low. He'd probably take us straight
to the Governor's mansion. The
second horse is a year or so young-
er but no imagination. A turn or
two around the Flaza and then
the Governor's mansion."

Mary smiled as the plot dawned
on her. "And the tfctrd carriage?"

"Ah Senorita, this is the Carnival
carriage. The horses are young
and reckless. They like the nar-
row, crowded little streets. They
prance to the music from the gay
cantina. They are very sensible.

Mary looked at him, her face
radiant. "Sounds like a dare." Then,
"and I always take a dare, Mr.
B&merrec"

Their progress through the town
took them through narrow streets
crowded with gay celebrants.

A lucky graduate
TO BE AWARDED A$,

"Girl, you've item
migbty bard tofind

lately."

Dismounting before the Polka

GRUEN Watch
The gift most treasured by every Graduate, a fine
watch fittingly rewards this great triumph of youth.

To the lucky boy or girl Graduate ... we will
award a fine GRUEN Watch.

The winner will be determined by the Giant Watch
in our window. Around the dial are the names of all
Graduates. The watch will be wound to run several

days; when it stops the hands will point out the
'

Lucky Graduate.

"I I hadn't noticed It"
Ha frowned, then looked away. that night Ramerres strode assur--

aoiy enrougn we aoors. jueaning
over the bar. ha notioed the curious"Mary, I've got a plan in mind and

there are a few question I'd likeFinally the carriage stopped and
Ramerres bore her in strong arms
to a tree-fringe- d' knoll where the glances of the man. In one corner

sat a sharp-feature- d person with ato ask you. What did that fellow
Ramerres took like? Would you
know him if yon aaw him again?"surf broke Just beyond on the

you. ijet's spena it outsiaa."
A short walk through the fra-

grant night air brought them to
Mary's favorite spot, the glen be-
side the mountain stream. Theydidn't speak for a moment justlet the mafia draw them together
In a sweet, ineffable closeness.

rockr beach.
solitaire layout bezore nun, mere
was the flash of a shield. Ah, this
must be Sheriff Ranee.

Her straight brows draw togetnerenrawUns: beside bar, be asked
quietly, "what are you thinking "Stranger In these parts, ain't

In thought "Gee, rm afraid not,
Jack. Hi had his face mostly cov-
ered. But I could tell by his lingoabout. Ooloen Hair?" Than ha said fauskihr. "GoldenShe amid, unsteadily, "about all Hair, ifa been wonderful seeing

your Kick the bartender asked.
"See any Mexicans an the trail?
The Sheriff's looking 4ior ana." .

It waa a danceroua moment to you. And to think that tomorrow
rm liable to ha far away from

those beautiful things you've told
ma. That my ayes were like two
spoonsful of the Blue Pacific that

that he's either Spanish or Mex-
ican. Why?"

Tm goln' to get bin." His words
were staccato. I've given orders
that all gold from the mines stays
in Cloudy; We're keeping It at
the Polka. Ramerres has already

here."Jest but Ramerres wai feeling rack-les- s.

"Well," ha gibednf the She asked with a breathlessaqr lips ware as red as May wtne
Tben what's the matter?" Bharitfi looking for Urn, he's safe." catch, "you can coma hack can't

wmjvu linn i,i wfwaj, yiii--
Inously, Sheriff Ranee crossed the you? That is, if yen want to sea

me bad enough."
SHIRLEY... A Gavnr timekeeping baguette, at an

exceptionally low price, whhe Gufldhe cteJ24J8 '
"The trouble is you've told them

too often before."
"Never!" A pause. "Wea hardly --i snouian-s- , uoiaen Hair. Alroom ana tne oners vonowea nun.

Some of them already had their

discovered that there's no gold com-

ing out and we've spread it around
that you're banking more for the
boys than Wells-Farg- o could carry hands on their bolsters.They both laughed and then, be-

cause it seamed the only thing to
ways, in his daring career, ha had
been cautious when It cams to wo-
men. Now, all sorts of desires
were making demands upon him.
"But who Is there to say what love
will do?"

do, Ramerres put hla arms around
her suddenly and crashed his

Facing them, Ramerres leaned
against the bar. "You boys cer-
tainly don't go in much for hospi-
tality, do' you?"

in a montn. l uunk ne u oa inter-
ested enough now to want to find
it"

She looked at him proudly. Gee,
Jack had enough brains for ten

mouth to hers. Mary felt a mer-
curial thrill race over her and her "WaH be stad to welcome yon "Love!" Bteppin back, she out
Una seemed to take flame. The (DA'IP'lSNftS
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men. This Ramerres was up against her hands to her cheeks, flaming
in the darkness.next instant though she pulled back

and her hand shot out and slapped
plenty u be really naa ute nerve
to come to Cloudy. . . .

As It happened, the "handsome
Then a voloe spoke out of the

stranger," Ranee said tightly, "soon
as we know who we're meetin'. . . .
And I advise yon to spin it before
soma of the boys start getthV mad."

Ha had no mora than finished
when Mary's voice spoke from tba

him square across the cheek. Whir
Lieutenant," garbed again in his
Mexican dress, was at this moment

ling, sue ran to the carriage. Jump-
ing up in front, she lashed the
horses. The carriage Joked and
as the driver rolled to the ground,

lazymar away some bouts in a sman doorway,
--just a minute jaca.m vouch for him." Her eyes glowed

darkness. It was Nick the bar-
tender. "Oh, sorry to kinda' in-

terrupt you Miss Mary but the
Sheriff just got back and he's
lookln' for you. Gosh, Is he boilln'
mad on account of Ramerres givin'
him the slip."

: When Nick bad gone, aha whis-
pered, "I guess you gotta be roin'

canyon near the bandit camp. In
his hand he held a poster, offeringaoe roae en into ine nignt. as she approached blm. "Tin the
"ten thousand dollars for tba capThe Governor's Rancho waa gay ture or Hamerres."wiin ngnts ana music aa Mary ran

through the patio door. Ignoring
them all she dashed straight for the
Governor and made belated apolo

"Ton see, Mi Capltan," Mosquito
was saying gleefully, "now they
give you a raise. You are worth

owner, Lieutenant jonnson. uan
I buy you a drink?"

Ramerres breathed, "Golden
Hair!" There was a burning brand
at his breast Thia was the place
he had come to rob, be thought
desedly. He pulled himself to

fflWOff TDEflTBEgies, men. a lew momenta later.
her spirits soared as the rhythmic,
exciting dance of the Marlachi be

twice as much to them. By Ool-
ites, everybody in California, they
look for you. What beef success
you are." He peered at the silent
Ramerres. "what's wrong weeth

EDENTON, N. C. THE BEST ENTERTAINMENTgether ss be saw Ranoe glowering
furiously at them both. "Wll, thisgan. She walked to the balcony

and the song mounted irresistibly

now account oi .jack, x wouMnt
want to see no trouble between
you."

He took her bands. "Tomorrow
bight, Golden Hair, m be at your
cabin." He brought both her hands
to his lips and the caress seemed
to find its way to her toes.

"All tonight rn say tomorrow,"
She told him.

"And all tomorrow rU say to-

night"
To be ooschutos)

is a surprise.to ner ups. you lately, au tapnanr"
Ramerres looked up tatereatadrr.

"Have you noticed R too?"
"Remesober ma?" a voice aald

close beside bar and aha whirled
Today (Thursday), and Friday, April 28-2- 9

Bette Davis, George Brent, Henry Fonda in
Stanftin behind the bar Mary

smiled. "By the way, wheia your
soldier suit, Lieutenant?"

He hesitated briefly. Than, with
an air of candour, he told bar the
truth, bow be had stolen a uniform

around. It waa lieutenant John tsl We bold tm nve stajson. He leaned close. "Tl never thees week and get no gold
forget yon. Win you forgive ma?" yet yon oo not gel maa.

"JEZEBEL"
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Burch, of BaltiCROSS ROADS

more, Md., spent the week-en-d with
Mrs. Burch's mother, Mrs. W. W. NEWSACT

I Privott, of Rocky Mount, spent the
week-en- d with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Privott.

L Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wiggins and Saturday, April 80Bunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hollowell and
little daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John F. Dick Foran in

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey
Privott.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay Evans end
sons visited Mr. and Mrs. E. N.
Elliott Sunday evening.

The many friends of Mrs. Lindsay
Privott will regret to hear that she is

'very ill.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hollowell and

Norman Hollowell visited friends at
Whaleyville, Va., Sunday afternoon, ,

White and daughter, Carolyn, of

TOiiniE tiioeitKnown as Citlsen King
Louis Philippe, ruler of France

from 1830-4- was known aahe Clt-tize- n

King. .

OUR GANG COMEDYZORRO RIDES AGAIN No. 10

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hobbs and sons
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Winborne
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard IMphlett,
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Umphlett and
baby, of Perquimans County, visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hobbs and Mr.
and Mrs. Lindsey Privott Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Elliott visited
friends at Colerain on Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dail and
children visited the Fish Hatchery,
near Edenton, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hobbs and
sons visited Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Dail Sunday evening.

Misses Bonnie Lee Leary and Elsie
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Monday and Tuesday. Mar 2--3 - i.

Constance Bennett. Brian Aherne, Patsy
-- USE J

.' KKelly cr.d Tcni CroTrn in '

family and Louis Wiggins, all of
Ahoskie, visited Mr. and Mrs. Lind-

sey Privott Sunday afternoon.
Miss May Belle Edwards spent the

week-en- d at her home at Whaley-Edento- n,

spent Sunday with Mrs. W.
W. Bunch.

Eugene Perry spent the week-en- d

with his parents at Colerain.
ville. Her friends regret to know of
the serious illness of her father.

Mrs. W. A. Perry spent Friday af-

ternoon with her sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Gib Harrell and chil-

dren and Mrs. Smith, of Norfolk,
Va.; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Leary, Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Hollowell and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hollowell and
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Hollowell on Sunday, afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert - Hollowell
and son, of Green Hall, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph HollowelL

Mr. and Mrs. C J. Hollowell and
son visited Mr. and Mrs. Rodney
Harrell, in Brayhall, Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph. Hollowell, and
son spent Wednesday in Greenvle
with Mr. and Mrs. George JordanJ'.

Misses !f Geraldine - and '
,Frances

Perry had as their guest Friday afte-

rnoon-Miss Vashti Bowman, :., -.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilson, Miss
Louise Wilson, Calvin and' Curtis
Wilaon, of Chapanoke, visited Mrs.
Z. W. Evans and Mr. and Mrs. B. "W.

Evans Sunday afternoon.
x Mr,, and .Mrs. Henry Wiggins, of

Ahoskie, spent Monday afternoon as-

, 'i ' "
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Bunch, and Preston and Russell Nix-

on visited Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Ralph
at Corapealce, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Lee Leary spent Sunday after-
noon with Mrs. Wayland Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Overman, of
Gatesvilte, spent Sunday with Mrs.

, Overman's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Perry.

Mr and Mrs. Hallet Hurdle, Miss

Hargret Perry and Woodrow Hofler
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Tamer, in
Norfolk, Vs., Sunday afternoon.
' Mrs. J. R. Perry and Mrs. L. F.
Overman visited Mrs. Wayland Perry
Sunday afternoon. '

Wedaeaday, I"-- y 4-- c i

Peter Lc : ' Vj!ie, Maxie Rcssnblocm in

Melds Locally
COMEDYACT

t Mr, and Mrs. W. A. Perry, Eugene
"Perry, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Hollowell,
'Jr., and daughters spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
: TiiESOiJTi:Er.::cflnoiio;L co. Coming 1...: . y a4 Friday, Mar 5-- 6

: ' "i

Jcr:ll2 r.lacDonal4 ar I Nelson Eddy in .

GIRL OF THE GOLDEN WESTHcri::rd,N.C :'Perry and children. '

( Mies Annie Belle Privott, a student
kt E. C. T, C. Greenville, and Earl e)m4v4vmimvvvl - :
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